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Welcome to the Vanderhof ’s home wherein
lives a slightly batty New York City family.
Grandpa lives for sheer joy rather than for
achievement, ambition or financial gain.
Daughter Penny labors without distinction as
a would-be playwright of melodramas while
her husband, Paul, spends his days making
fireworks in the cellar. Penny and Paul’s
children are also in the nest — a ballerina in
her own mind, Essie, and Alice, the “normal”
one. When Alice becomes engaged to the
boss’ son at the Wall Street firm where she
works, a predictable clash ensues when he
brings his uptight parents over to meet the
prospective in-laws...one evening BEFORE
they are supposed to arrive!

Director ~ Melina Herring
Stage Manager ~ Jillian Peltzman
Costumer ~ Jillian Carey
Scenic & Lighting Director ~ Danny Harrington

SPONSORED BY

*all in their Town Theatre debut

January 20–February 5, 2017
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By Moss Hart and George S.
Kaufman

Last seen at Town in 1947, we’re glad the
Sycamore family is back! Perhaps the best
way to meet this cast is family-tree style!

You Can’t Take It With You
S

Jan. 20–Feb. 5,
2017

Thursday, Friday and Saturday shows are at 8 PM.
Sunday matinees are at 3 PM.

TICKETS:
Adults ~ $25
Senior over 65/Active Military/College ~ $20
Youth (17 and under) ~ $15

With special thanks to Carlos W. Gibbons Jr.,
Steve Johnson (Todd & Johnson) and
Allen E. Fulmer, Attorney, PA
TOWN THEATRE • 1012 Sumter Street • Columbia, SC 29201 • Box Office: 799-2510 • www.towntheatre.com

IMPORTANT DATES AND TICKET INFORMATION
Opening Days:
• Friday, Dec. 30 — Priority
members: Producer,
Corporate Benefactor,
Benefactor Sustainer and
Patrons
• Friday, Jan. 6 — Regular
members: Adult, Senior/
College/Military and Youth
*The above groups must
use the special email link
sent on the morning of your
“opening day” OR call the
box office at 803-799-2510.*
• Friday, Jan. 13 —
General Public

REMEMBER, if we have
your e-mail address,
be on the lookout
the morning of your
“opening day” for an
email from us that will
have the special link
required to make your
online reservation. If
you don’t use e-mail, or
if you prefer to speak
with a person, give us a
call or stop by after 12
noon on your “opening
day.”

Helpful hints:

•

Remember that phone lines tend to be very busy on opening
days. The hours of 3 PM to 5 PM tend to have lighter traffic if
you wish to wait until then.
Have a membership, but also wanting to buy additional tickets?
Please call us or stop by. This type of transaction isn’t possible
ONLINE until Jan. 13.
Messages are checked and responded to as quickly as possible,
but sometimes it is the next business day or after business
hours before we can return the call.
If you have a priority membership (Patron and above) AND
a regular membership (Adult, Senior, Youth) and want to
reserve ALL of your tickets at the same time, you must wait
until Friday, Jan. 6. We apologize, but there is no way we can
override this in our system.

•
•
•

Box Office Hours
Beginning Friday, Dec. 30
Monday to Friday, 12:00 noon to 5:00 PM
Beginning Friday, Jan. 20 (Hours extended to curtain on show days during week)

Saturdays — open 3:00 PM to curtain
Sundays — open 1:00 PM to curtain

Online Ticket Reminders
Online ticket reservations before tickets
are made available to the public MUST be
done with the special link that is sent to you
via email. The www.towntheatre.com BUY
TICKETS link will NOT function until
Jan. 13.

TownGuest

TownGuest

Members should NOT enter any credit
card information. You have already paid for
your tickets through your membership. After
you log in, you will click the code associated with your membership. (See photo above.) The ticket price will “zero
out” once you click on or enter your access code.
If you come with a group and each of you have your own membership, we suggest that you give us a call to make
your reservation.

•

•
•

TOWN’S RESERVATION POLICIES—PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

All tickets are paid for upon reservation. We do not hold tickets.
Online and telephone reservations must be paid by MasterCard
or Visa. In person reservations may be paid by MasterCard, Visa,
cash or check. The charge is processed at the time of the sale.
ALL TICKETS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
TICKET EXCHANGES may be possible with 24-hour notice.
Note that exchanges MAY be limited to specific performances.
Contact the box office if an exchange is needed and, if possible, it
will be granted.

•

•
•
•

Tickets not picked up in advance will be held until curtain at
which time they will be given to the House Manager for late
arrival.
Theatergoers will be seated at the rear of the house, if possible,
until intermission.
Once a show has started, the theatre reserves the right NOT to
sell tickets to that performance.
Tickets that are not picked up are considered used and
replacement tickets will not be issued.

Members...we have a problem (a good one for our shows, but maybe not for you!)
The last two productions this season have been very successful and, by the end of each run, we are having to turn
folks away. We STRONGLY encourage you to reserve your tickets during the time for members only. For You
Can’t Take It With You, that time frame starts Dec. 30 (for priority members) and Jan. 6 (for regular members).
After the box office opens to the public, tickets are available to anyone. If you wait until the last week of the run,
we simply may not have tickets left. Please take advantage of our member days if at all possible! Thank you!

#Dine Around Town ~ start 2017 off with a fantastic evening ~
dinner and a show at Town!
Villa Tronco

Choice of: Villa Tronco Chicken,
Eggplant Parmigiana, Lasagna or
Shrimp Fettuccine. Also includes
salad, homemade bread, a dessert
choice and a glass of Prosecco.
$32 per person for members*

Nonnah’s

Choice of: Sea Island Red Peas, fish
de jour or Southern pork loin. Also
includes salad, coffee, tea or soda
and one of chef Blake Faires’ special
desserts!
$35 per person for members*

McCutchen House
Thurs. Jan 26 ONLY

Choice of: chicken breast stuffed with
spinach artichoke, seared salmon with
a caper dill sauce or Steak Dianne. Also
includes bread, appetizer, soup, salad,
dessert and one glass of wine.
$35 per person for members*

*Non-members must also purchase their show ticket; all dinners include tax and gratuity.
More details for all dining events can be found online at www.towntheatre.com/specialevents.
NOTE: YOUR SHOW TICKETS MUST BE FOR THE SAME DAY AS YOUR DINNER RESERVATION.
To #DineAroundTown, purchase your tickets (online, in person or via phone) and then call the box office to make your
dinner reservations. Dinner date options are prior to any evening performance (except McCutchen), providing space is
available. We will provide you with all details and will also make your dinner reservations for you. Be sure to arrive at 6
PM on your selected day and enjoy the meal and the show! We’ll hold your tickets at the box office for you. What a deal —
dinner AND a show for less than $60 a person!
On Thursday, Dec. 1, we hosted our “front of house” volunteers
(present and past) for a reception and show. It takes so many people
to do the work of the theatre and we simply could not function
without those who usher, work in the box office, help take tickets,
house manager and a variety of other roles that are so important.
We took the opportunity to give an extra special thank you to Julie Smoak who coordinates our ushers and to Suzie
Wattenbarger who pulls together our house managers and helps coordinate auditions. And, no Town Theatre volunteer
thank you would be complete without honoring our very own Anita Baker who began her role at Town as a volunteer in
the 1950s. Since that time, she has served in so many capacities — from playing the piano for rehearsals, supporting her
children and husband on stage, creating costumes, working in the box office and coordinating volunteers. She truly has
done it all!
A special thanks to Cookie Cloyd, Nancy White and Sandra Willis for preparing and serving the food and also to Kristy
O’Keefe and Megan Douthitt for their assistance with the event.

Auditions for Catch Me if You Can

Come be “live in living color” and audition for Catch Me if You Can on Sunday, January 22 or Monday,
January 23 at 7:30 PM. Please bring 16-32 bars of music to sing in the style of the show. An accompanist
will be provided and a speaker will be provided if using tracks. Bring clothes you can move in for the dance
component of the audition.
Based on the hit movie starring Leonardo DiCaprio and Tom Hanks, Catch Me if You Can is a toe tapping,
high flying musical comedy about chasing your dreams and not getting caught. Nominated for four Tony
Awards, including Best Musical, this delightfully entertaining show has a book by Terrence McNally (The
Full Monty, Ragtime) and a score by Marc Shaiman and Scott Wittman (Hairspray). The show runs May
5-28, 2017 with direction by Jamie Carr Harrington, choreography by Tracy Steele and musical direction by
Amanda Hines.
A full list of roles and audition form is available at on towntheatre.com/auditions.

Into the Woods Jr. by the Town Teen Troupe ~ March 25-26
Peter Pan Jr. by Town’s Youth Theatre students ~ March 31-April 2

Want to support the next generation? Check out the membership “add on” —
good for four tickets redeemable to one of the above Youth Theatre shows!

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Delicious details to come!

Summer 2017

Your golden ticket.....

See page 2 for ticket
reservation dates.

